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Up unt'il Wednesday, "eve
was positive", said Jeff Millai
rent LHSA president.

Tuckey was schedluled fi
motherapy.treatmeçnt on VA
day at the Crdlss Cancer is

Millang and Tuckey wei
close. "He was always activ,
association and he wais alwa,
when you n èeded hiÉn
millang.

Tuckey, a fourth-year ni

Pembin-.

diesat 22
cal engineer, had liýed in res itence

ociation for three years. He was a floor'
tDave coardinato r last year and, ice--

uktM resdt ofHetiday Hall this year.,
The funeral was held Moiiday in

erything Tuckey's homnetown of Barrhead.
Ing, cur- About 60 Lister Hall residents weier

in attendance.
fr che- A memorial service at Lisier 'r.
Vednes- planned, though a date hastiot yet
stitute. been set.
re quite The LHSA has flot yet made-any.
e in the decision about holding new elec-'
ys there tions. "We have a lot of talki ng and
i," said a lot of thinking ta do," aid

Millang.
echàrii- A decision is flot expece4Èi

- late April.

ia open, but"
students' unhappy
by Ano Greve right in the middle of exams. By

Pemfbina Hall, along with the March 23, the dîrector of Housing
Faculte Saint-Jean residence, will and Food Services, David Bruch,
be open for the first trne over the and the Student Housing Officer,
spring and sumrmer. But unfortu- Penny Hiebert, met with residents
nately the move has been marred ta sort out the probleni.
for Pembina residents b ycommun- 1I think it's a case where the left
ication and administrative problerris hand doesn't know wbat the tight
with Housing and Food Services. hand is doing", said a Pemrbirja res-

A proposaI was formulated in ident who did flot want to be iden-
October to allow students ta remain tified because she feared that her
in Pembina over the sprihg and tenancy at Pembina would be
summer sessions, rather than move threatened if she was named.
ta Lister Hall for four monthfs. In the . The second draft of a newsletter
past this move has involved dis- outlining Housing's policy was
cannecting phones, changingadd- recèived by residents on Fridày,
resses, and packcing everything ta April 4.
move ta Lister, only ta move again "Anyone beyond that point have
in another four months time. Lister had to make arrangements (whe-
is also a poor place ta study over ther they were staying for spring
thé spring and sumrmer because and summer session)", said this res-
the Halls are filled with temporary ident. "l'm not convinced that they
visitors. are meeting the needs of students.

The proposaI was accepted at the In light of the lime element, if they
December 10 meeting of the Ad- had -a policy ... they didn't know it
ministration Board. and...it is late.'>

,I1n the followling months how- However, Bruch says there neyer
ever, Pembina residents, encoun- was-an issue about the resident
tered confusion and red tape in staying over th~e spring and sumrmer.
dealing with Housing. The Pern- l-lusing has "had very good rela-
bina residents, mfany of thern mna- tionships" ith the students at
ture and graduate sttadents, re-_ Pembina. There Yvere.a umberil
ceivied contradictoryr sighaIs leaving issues- that ha*Jn Se wo*'rkd out [ht
i'nany of tbem wondeuing if they the agreenb ikëhèfiùbe<>f
would have té nmoye by April 26, o" ,npg2

At Ieast someones 's orýkng,
by John Çuhue
of Canadien lUniversity Press
OTTAWA (CUii) - Business is
bçioming for the credit agencies
the federal goverfiment employs ta
collect outstanding student loan
debts.

The number of students who
have failec to make payments has
doubled since 1982, when 12,000
defaulted on their bnans. Accoard-
ing toTèd Kubacki, manager of the
Canada Studerit Lans Program, as
many as 25;000 students could
default titis year alone.

To retrieve missing payments,
the goverfiment uses three collec-
tion agencies - Associated Credit
Bureaus of Canada, FCS Interna-
tional Limited, and Canladian
Bondeci Credits - ta track down.
defaultig students and ask them
ta corne up with the rroney.

With fewer grants, higher boans,
increased costs, and slimmer job
prospects upon graduation, the
situation for students threaten5 to
become worse,

But for Kevin Begrave, manager
of Associated Credit Bureaus' head
office in Toronto, business is brisk.
"We're probably dealing with abou*t
13,000 cases right now. We have at
least one persan, and maybe two
or three in arger centres, handling
Canada Student Loans in each of
aur 114 offices. Things are workihg

'tout very well for uý indeed," lie

inteteted 1inhoping Mèbtobàvpa"

off an outstarnding balance. lnstead,
saysHugh O'Reilly,assistant to NDP
MP Dan Heap, '"the batiks seem a
litti'e trigger happy, in turrting the
loans over ta a collection agency."

As soon as a bank turns -a stu-
dent's account over to a collection
agency, the batik ctllects lts money
fromî the governent.

The federal govemnment sets
guidelines that collection agencles
must respect wben dealing with
debtors. "First of ail, they have to
gain the cooperation of the deb-
tor," Kubacki said, Studertts cannot
be verbally harassed, called at work,
calied at parents' homes> or encour-
aged to take out more boans.

But Bafb Donaidsoi, chair of the
Canadian Fecieration of Students,
'sald collectioni agencies are repeat-
edly piofiting at thé ex~pense of
students.

"At the best of tlm0s, they opet'-
ate on this sid.e of the law,» said
Donaldson, who worked for a
credit comnpany one sumrner. .1
- "Yet they somehow manage ta
get away with those things because
students don't know their right
under the law," she sald.

Donaldson said a common viola-
tion many crédlit companies malté
is listing a client's student loardlts-
tory in beror his rdifile. "Theyke
n*ot suppeseil ta do that, and tliey

In the House f Commdis~fh
lth, LUberal'MP Ubyd A xwgrthy

fripg4XI eýdif the

pattern of harassm-ent of those whe

amebeneing from studenttloans."
Youth -minister Andree Cham-

pagne said, I arn ot aware of this
being a p<olicy li any way," and
promised ta brirtg the matter ta
Secretary of Sate Benoit Bouchard's
attention.

Axworthy heard several cases of.»debtor harassment, including a
complaint laid by "a youtig woman
with a small chlld{(who> bad repeat-
edly tred to negotiate a long-terni
boan payment schedule with the
bank and collection agency", but
was still belng fiarassed.

"This is not an isolated case,"
Axworthy told the House.

Donatdsoru said most batiks are
îitoIerant of student clients. "There
arnt few bartkslçcap nare that are
very patient, but 1 thitk lte major-
ity woul rathèr nftji~ve you-the,
time of day, le atone the tae
amount of cosinseflihg, you'd re-
ceive if you were, s5QIt,éoh else"
she said.

A f&ilèr York i'hersity stu-
dent ho:asked tiot twbe identi-
fted said onie çollector tracked her
dowp to an office where she was

wodkng, altbôiugh she said she had
«ýabsolutely no idea how they found
that one out."

Belgrave said his coltectors "find
telepbone workelicitsthe best res-
ponse. It's long and tedlous wotlc,
and the targest hurdie is to locate


